
Mask Catalogue



PEEL OFF ALGINATE MASKS

Mask Key Ingredient Mask Type Properties Skin Type

Classic Base Laminaria Alginate Peel Off  

Mask

Mask base is a marine complex based on alginates which are extracted from Laminaria, and

provide its natural smooth texture. The mask quickly turns into gel from when mixed with

water. Alginate, extracted from brown seaweeds, is a phyco-colloid with refreshing and

hydrating properties. Diatomaceous earth contains natural silicon which remineralises and

tones the skin.

Base ( All )

Base



PEEL OFF ALGINATE MASKS

Mask Key Ingredient Mask Type Properties Skin Type

Botox - Like Argireline® Alginate Peel Off Mask Argireline®, a hexapeptide composed of natural aminoacids, reduces the depth of wrinkles and lines on the face

caused by the contraction of muscles of facial expression. Due to its myorelaxing properties, it reduces wrinkles.

Mature

Brightening Biowhite™ Alginate Peel Off Mask The anti-oxidant activity of Biowhite™ neutralizes free radicals and slows skin ageing. It inhibits melanin

formation, preventing the skin from darkeningin the sunlight. It has strong moisturising and firming properties. It is

important to note that this Brightening mask has no cytotoxic effect on the skin (does not contain Hydroquinone

or Kojic Acid) Tests have been conducted in an vitro study on this peel of mask’s efficacy. Tests have shown a 28

% melanin reduction.

All & Hyper 

Pigmentation

Eye Lift Rice Powder & Apricot 

Kernels

Alginate Peel Off Mask Rice powder is used for its absorbing and matting properties, whilst providing a gentle treatment.

Apricot seeds are very rich in vitamin E, which helps the skin fight aging and improve microcirculation.

This mask's properties are extremely beneficial to the skin, especially for the dark rings and puffiness around the

eyes.

All

Thermogenic 

Caviar

Caviar Extract Alginate Peel Off Mask

*Can be mixed with 
Warm Water*

This mask stimulates cell activity while boosting collagen activity and fighting skin ageing. Through strong anti-

oxidant properties, the caviar prevents the destruction of the cell membranes while neutralizing free radical

scavengers responsible for the cells’ ageing. The caviar extract associates with natural tocopherol for a

strengthened anti-time activity. The skin’s elasticity is restored and the features of the face are refined.

All/Mature 

Polar Snow Algae Alginate Peel Off Mask / 

Sugar Alginate Scrub

Snow algae is far more concentrated in carotenoids than in chlorophyll. Besides being pigments, carotenoids are 

also powerful antioxidants fighting against oxidative stress and therefore skin ageing.

All/Mature 

Precious Stone Hematite Alginate Peel Off Mask Alginate, extracted from brown seaweeds, is a phyco-colloid with refreshing and hydrating properties. Hematite,

the main activator, has a rejuvenating and lifting effect on the skin.

All

Expert



PEEL OFF ALGINATE MASKS

Mask Key Ingredient Mask Type Properties Skin Type

Café Mocha Green Coffee   Bean 

Extract

Alginate Peel Off  

Mask

The presence of theobromine and polyphenols in green coffee provide this treatment with softening,

toning and anti-oxidant properties. Caffeine, which is a xanthic base, helps redesign and refine facial

contours.

All

Delicious Cacao Powder Alginate Peel Off  

Mask

Polyphenol and vitamin A from cocoa are powerful antioxidants molecules. By neutralizing free radicals, 

they help to prevent skin ageing. Tannins, thanks to their astringent and tonic properties, contribute to 

skin firmness

Recovering.

All

Tropical Papaya & Pineapple 

Extract

Alginate Peel Off  

Mask

The Pineapple and Papaya mask provides an enzymatic exfoliating effect which is intended to achieve

optimum cell regeneration thanks to its components. First of all, the synthesis of arginine and proline,

two amino acids recognised for cell regeneration is encouraged by the action of the Papaya. Then,

Pineapple has protective and moisturising properties which are essential for preventing wrinkles. The skin

recovers its full glow.

All

Vitamin Burst Acerola Berry Alginate Peel Off  

Mask

The richness of the vitamin C in the acerola helps fight radical reactions and encourages collagen

synthesis. The skin is revitalised and regains its glow.

All

Revitalise Dull & Tired Skins



PEEL OFF ALGINATE MASKS

Mask Key Ingredient Mask Type Properties Skin Type

Acne Repair Ash Cryobuds Alginate Peel Off  

Mask

Ash Cryobuds have anti-inflammatory and antiseptic qualities which helps oily skin regain its balance

thanks to its unique ingredients such as saponosides and flavonoides.

Problem & Oily

Pollution 

Control

Organic Apple Extract Alginate Peel Off  

Mask

*Organic*

The organic apple extract contains vitamin C that restores glow to the skin. Apple polyphenols are

currently considered to be the most efficient ingredients to combat free radicals. They reinforce

microcirculation, protect elastin and collagen fibers and prevent hyaluronic acid from being destroyed.

Dull & 

Devitalised

Pure Skin Algalithe® & Green 

Clay

Alginate Peel Off  

Mask

The synergy between Lithothamnium and Clay ensures that their exfoliating, smoothing and absorbent 

properties are very effective. The skin is cleansed and purified: dead cells and impurities are removed. It 

breathes better and is nourished with the seawater nutrients provided by the seaweeds. The skin becomes 

more supple and soft; pores are tightened, it feels fresh and glows again.

Oily & Problem 

Skin

Urban D

Pollution

Chlorella, Plant Based 

Activated Charcoal, 

High Purity White Clay 

& Ginseng White Root

Alginate Peel Off  

Mask

*Halal*

Plant-based activated charcoal is a porous substance which captures toxic substances to facilitate their elimination. 

Clay remineralizes and detoxifies the epidermis by switching its mineral salts with toxins and impurities that lie at 

the skin surface. Ginseng has re-equilibrating and stimulating properties.

All & Problem 

Skin

Purify Skin & Imperfections



PEEL OFF ALGINATE MASKS

Mask Key Ingredient Mask Type Properties Skin Type

Aquasource Aloe Vera Alginate Peel Off  

Mask

Aloe Vera encourages cell regeneration by providing essential amino acids, mineral salts, vitamins ( A, E

and B) and polysaccharides, elements which are all essential for the skin. Its composition provides it with

excellent superhydrating powers. It is an excellent nutrient for the skin.

All/Dry

Seawater Himanthalia Elongata & 

Seawater Powder
Alginate Peel Off  

Mask

Himanthalia elongata is commonly appreciated for its vitamins and minerals. Empirical observations have shown the 

benefits of minerals on the skin from Seawater powder. Among all minerals, magnesium is well-known for its 

cutaneous anti-inflammatory properties. Seawater classic peel-off mask provides higher quantities of minerals to the 

skin than the use of liquid seawater.

Sensitive & All

Sensitively 

Pink

Tea Tree Oil & Pink 

Clay

Alginate Peel Off  

Mask

Clays have always been used by man to cleanse and beautify the skin. Their remarkable properties are used to 

disinfect, soothe pain and even heal wounds. Tea Tree oil is used in phytotherapy and cosmetic products for its 

antiseptic properties.

Sensitive & All

Soothe Sensitive & Reactive Skins



PEEL OFF ALGINATE MASKS

Mask Key Ingredient Mask Type Properties Skin Type

Cranberry 

Marshmallow

Glucose & Cranberry Alginate Peel Off  

Mask

This Glucose mask is ideal for protecting the skin from external environmental factors and early skin ageing. Rich in

Omegas 3 &amp; 6, Cranberries strengthen the cutaneous hydrolipidic film to maintain optimum moisturising levels.

Polyphenols & tocotrienols contained in the cranberries have strong anti-oxidant powers. They fight against free

radicals to better prevent cutaneous ageing.

All

Golden Glow Glucose & Gold Flakes Alginate Peel Off  

Mask

Glucose hydrates the skin by rebalancing the Hydrolipidic film, the skin has a silky touch after the application. The 

golden flakes give this care brightness and glamour. This peel-off mask gives softness and suppleness to the skin.
All

Sugar Base All rounder



PEEL OFF ALGINATE MASKS

Mask Key Ingredient Mask Type Properties Skin Type

Firm & Lift 

Body

Ginkgo Biloba, 

Spirulina & Laminaria 

digitata

Alginate Peel Off  Body 

Mask

Ginkgo Biloba is used in anti-aging treatments to soothe and protect the skin. Latest in vitro tests have

shown that it has strong anti-oxidant properties and it inhibits elastases and hyaluronidases.

Spirulina is used for its high content protein, which protects collagen and elastin, two proteins that are

components in the skin and prevent the appearance of wrinkles. Algovert® is used for its richness in

mannitol which contributes to the moisturising action of the wrap. The cryogenic effect of the Menthol

maintains tissue tone and combats the alteration of collagen fibres.

All & Mature

Pure Body Algalithe® & Green Clay Alginate Peel Off  Body 

Mask

The synergy between Lithothamnium and Clay ensures that their exfoliating, smoothing and absorbent properties 

are very effective. The skin is cleansed and purified: dead cells and impurities are removed. It breathes better and is 

nourished with the seawater nutrients provided by the seaweeds. The skin becomes more supple and soft; pores 

are tightened, it feels fresh and glows again.

Problem & Oily

Body



RINSE OFF MASKS

Mask Face Key Ingredient Mask Type Properties Skin Type

Lemon & Lime 

Mousse

Lemon & Lime 

Extracts

Rinse Off Face Mask This mask can be mixed in a cocktail shake and develops into a delicious mixed fruit mousse. It

provides a toning and purifying treatment which gives the complexion brightness. Lime and lemon

are rich in vitamin C and AHA : they revitalise the skin and protect the cells against oxidation.

Limonene and geranial have stimulating and tonic properties. These ingredients also boost the cells

renewal.

Oily & Problem

Muesli Whipped 

Cream

Avocado Oil, Sunflower 

Oil, Corn Starch & 

Amisoft

Rinse Off Face Mask With a whipped cream texture, this mask is surprisingly smooth and spreads very easily on the skin imparting 

a feeling of softness. With exfoliating particles of cranberry and almond, it  effectively eliminates dead cells 

and impurities from the skin. For dry and sensitive skin, this treatment based on avocado oil and sunflower oil 

nourishes and protects the skin.

Dry & 

Sensitive

Rinse

Mask Body Key Ingredient Mask Type Properties Skin Type

Hot Chocolate 

Mousse Body

Theobroma Cacao 

(Cocoa) Extract

Rinse Off Body Mask Theobromine helps eliminate unwanted fat. Its high concentration of minerals, particularly

magnesium, is essential to maintaining muscle tone in the body. The polyphenols and vitamin A from

cocoa have anti-free radical properties that inhibit the cutaneous aging process. Laminaria is rich in

alginates, which restore silky softness to the skin. The self-heating effect promotes relaxation and

perspiration, thus helping eliminate toxins and boost penetration of the active ingredients.

All



Sheet
SHEET MASKS

Mask Key Ingredient Mask Type Properties Skin Type

Charcoal Detox 

Tissue Mask

AC.NET™, 

PoreAway® & B6

Tissue Sheet Mask The mask has a specific cut form for an immediate tensor effect, including ear hooks that allow it to maintain and

strengthen the lifting effect. The association of two acids with a mattifying skin refiner helps to control bacterial

growth and fights shininess, blemishes & pores. Activated charcoal, which has absorbent powers removes impurities

and sweeps away excess sebum. AC.NET™ helps to control bacterial growth. PoreAway® reduces appearances of

pores, manages imperfections and keep skin clear and refined. Vitamin B6 purifies the skin through a seboregulator

activity.

All & Oily

Everlasting Second 

Skin Biocellulose

Mask

PhytoCellTec™ & 

Bilberry Extract

Biocellulose Sheet 

Mask

PhytoCellTec™ provides a revolutionary anti-ageing performance for real rejuvenation. Bilberry extract is a powerful 

anti-ageing agent, rich in amino acid, vitamins, antioxidants and essential fatty acid. Glycerin moisturises and softens 

dry or sensitive skin. Fucogel®, a multi-sensory moisturiser, enhances skin softness and firmness. 

All & Mature

Intense Moisture 

Biocellulose Mask

Aloe Vera, 

Hyaluronic Acid, 

Collagen & Glycerin

Biocellulose Sheet 

Mask

Aloe Vera hydrates and nourishes the skin while maintaining its humidity and remove dead cells which asphyxiate it. 

Its soothing, moisturizing and restoring properties of this active ingredient is the perfect partner for first aid skin care.

Multi-sensory moisturizing, the Fucogel ® enhances the skin softness and firmness. The skin is restructured; the face 

regains its density and its contours.

All

Leaf Mask Green Tea & 

Peppermint

Plant Fibre Sheet 

Mask

Natural and composed of plants, this "leaf mask" is a cosmetic mask with plant fibres and extracts. It contains green

tea and peppermint; the combination of these two plants creates a synergy which complements each's activity. It

provides the skin with an anti-oxidant, detoxifying, tonifying and refreshing treatment.

All & Devitalised

Superhero Eye 

Hydrogel Mask

Osilift®,Eyeliss®, 

B5 & Collyaxl IS®

Hydrogel Sheet Mask Osilift ® bio tones, smoothes and firms up the skin. Eyeliss® reduces bags under the eyes. The mask decreases

fatigue illuminates the eyes. The provitamin B5 is both moisturising and emollient. Collaxyl IS®, an anti-ageing

cosmetic active, which gives a smooth, healthy and unified skin. Collaxyl IS® is a collagen peptide, that leaves the skin

supple, relaxed and in good condition.

All



SERUMS

Serum Key Ingredient Skin Type

Booster Matrigenics, Snow Algae, Nanomax, MSM, 

Abyssinian oil, Meadow Foam seed oil, 

Resveratrol 

A light booster serum, with an optimum dose of antioxidants (Vit C, Vit. E and CoQ10) and formulated with resveratrol rich grapeseed to

boost and enhance skin tone and texture. It boosts collagen, elastin formation & maturation by reactivating 14 genes “sleeping” after 14

days. Restores the “triangle of beauty”. Plumps skin through Hyaluronic acid synthesis.

All

Brightening Azelaic Acid, Lumisphere TM, Butylene glycol, 

Melanostatin 5 TM, Octyl Palmi-tate, 

Niacinamide, Triglycerides, Methylsulphonyl

methane, Salicylic acid, Dimethicone, Licorice

extract, Squalane, 

Reactivates genes involved in the synthesis, the maturation and the organisation of elastin fibres in the extracellular matrix. Restores 

“Triangle of beauty’’. Reactivates genes involved in the synthesis of hyaluronic acid. Leaves skin soft, smooth and well moisturised. 

Decreases the volume and the area of forehead wrinkles, nasal furrows and mouth wrinkles. Helps to neutralize free radicals and reverse 

glycation process (Calorie restriction). 

Uneven Skin 

Tone

Eye Lift Gel Matrixyl, Regu-Age, Haloxyl, Glycerin Reduction in wrinkles and fine lines. Improve under-eye dark circles. Reduction of puffiness around the eyes. Reinforce firmness and tone 

of the eye area.

All

Fountain Of 

Youth

Citrullus Lanatus (Watermelon) Fruit Extract, 

Malus Domestica Fruit Cell Culture Extract (and) 

Xanthan, Citrulline, 

A powerful regenerating, healing and anti-inflammatory treatment that protects the DNA of skin cells against daily induced UV irradiation

and free radicals– the new bodyguard of the skin! Contains in addition, apple stem cells that combats chronological aging and preserves

the youthful look and vitality of the skin. Evens skin tone, reduce age spots, prevents photo aging and dark spots.

All

Perfect Peptide Matrixylä, Biopeptide CLä, Regu-Ageä, Trylagenä, 

Dihy-droacetic acid & Benzylalcohol, 

A serum with a difference. Reduces wrinkles, fine lines and firms skin. Reduces puffiness around eyes. Thicker, smoother skin texture. All

Pure Skin Niacinamide, Aloe Ferox, Propyleneglycol & 

diazolidinyl urea Dihydroacetic acid & Benzyl 

alcohol

Vitamin B3, serves as an effective skin-lightening agent. 

Topical niacinamide also exhibits anti-inflammatory properties, which makes it a treatment for inflammatory spots in acne, rosacea and 

any blistering-type disease. 

All

Superhydrating Ceramide complex, Vitamin E, Vitamin F Reinforces the natural lipid barrier of aged or sensitive skin and helps rebalance the exchange of moisture between the skin and the

environment.

Dry, Normal, 

Sensitive, Sun 

Damaged

Private Label Serums


